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The Grand Leader
ROT CLARK PECK 

REFUSED BAIL

Spend your shoe-money for

S e lz

R o y a l B lu e  

S h o e s
For Men.

I
T’S your money; and your feet to be 

shod. You can take your feet any
where for shoes and spend your 

money for any shoes you want.

Take this from us: If you’re look
ing for the best of it, you’ll bring your 
feet and your money to this store, and 
put both into Selz Royal Blue Shoes; 
$3.50, $4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The J. Alexander Co.

CALDWELLCLAIMS 
NEW SENSATION

PARANOIAC INCARCERATED AT 

MANHATTAN HOSPITAL FOR 

INSANE HAS STORY TO STAR

TLE THE WORLD.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19.— T hat Rob
e r t  Caldwell, who has been declared 
an  Incurable paranoic and was tak 
en to the M anhattan hospital for the 
Insane on W ard’s island, was pre
paring  another sta tem ent with 
which he expected to s ta rtle  the 
world is the opinion of his daughter. 
Miss Georgia Caldwell.

For years Caldwell has claimed 
In tim ate acquaintance w ith promi
nen t men long since dead, and has 
declared in several cases th a t he was 
able to solve mysteries which had 
never been solved. He first came 
Into prominence by a story he told 
re la ting  to the mystery surrounding 
th e  disappearance of the body of A. 
Y. S tew art, and la ter claimed pér
im a i  knowledge of facts tending to 
juove the contentions of claim ants 
to  the  estate of the Duke of Port

land. It was in the la tte r case th a t 
ho testified in London and was 
charged with perjury.

The British consul in New York 
will make a separate examination 
into Caldwell’s condition before 
w ithdraw ing the appplication for 
his extradition.

SENDING BULLETS BY MAIL.

Word of Warning Accompanied by 
Threat of Harm.

VERSAILLES, Ky., Feb. 19.—  
While A ssistant Postmaster Kelly 
W hite was stam ping the incoming 
mail here yesterday, a cartridge in 
nn envelope Vhich was sent through 
the mails, exploded. An lnvestima- 
tioir showed th a t the le tter in ques
tion was one of the 20 which were 
received in the same bundle of mail 
m atter a t the Versailles office, and 
each, in addition to the blood-red 
w arning to the party  addressed, con
tained a cartridge and a match, in 
dicative, no doubt, of the intention 
of the 'sender, should the warnings 
not be heeded.

Investigation established the fact 
th a t the letters w*re mailed in a 
street mail box in Georgetown, Ky.

CLEARWATER FUEL C0.J
Wholesale and Re- 117T T17T 
tail Dealers In A V /  JZj J_4

16 inch wood $8 per cord. 4 ft. wood $7.50 per cord 
Coal $9.00 to $10.00 per ton

Phone Main 182. Jolly & Thompson, Proprietors

Yards N. P. Track and First Street

Raymond Hotel
HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-' 

MERCIAL AND MINING MEN 

F I N E  G R I L L  I N  C O N N E C T I O N  

GEO. K. REED, Proprietor

PENDING HIS HEARING ON AP

PEAL DEFENDANT MUST STAY 

IN LEWISTON JAIL OR GO TO 

THE PENITENTV.RY.

PENNY!AUKLR 
TOO CONFIDING

GOVERNOR TRUSTED ARCHI

TECT HUSTON AND PERMIT

TED LOOTING OF COMMON

WEALTH BY NEGLIGENCE.

Roy Clark Peck must e ither stay 
in the Nez Perce county ja il and 
aw ait the result of h 's  appeal to the 
d istrict court or go to Boise and re
ceive credit for the time served in 
the sta te  penitentiary pending h i3 

appeal, is the decision of D istrict 
Judge Steele in passing upon tjie a r
gument for the adm ittance of young 
Peck to bail pending the appeal.

The argum ent for the admission 
to ball was made before the district 
court this morning by Attorney Clay 
McNamee, and the ru ling  of the 
court was made after the conclusion 
of the argum ent by Attorney Need
ham for the state

W hen Peck was convicted of the j 
charge of horse stealing ill*- a ttor- ■ 
neys filed notice of an appeal to the i 
supreme court and upon the de 
mand of the defendant he was not ; 
taken to Boise to begin sentence, but , 
allowed to remain in the Nez Perce j 
county Jail, where he will not re
ceive credit for the time served. The I 
efforts of his attorneys to secure his j 
liberty by bail have failed, and it Is | 
now a m atter of choice w hather he 
remains in the county jail for a ! 
period of months while the result of 
the appeal is being determined or go 
to the sta te  penitentiary, where he 
will receive credit for the time serv
ed, which will not in any manner 
embarrass his case in the supreme 
court.

PREDICT GREAT 
RAILROAD STRIKE

IF RAILROADS ATTEMPT TO RE

DUCE PRESENT SCALE AS 

THEY THRATEN, EMPLOYES 

ON ALL ROADS WILL GO OUT.

CHICAGO, Feb. 19.— A situation 
which radical men say may result in 
a strike of railroad employes on ra il
roads in various parts of the  coun
try  has developed as the result of a 
general movement of the railroads to 
reduce the wages of all classes of 
employes.

Union officials in all parts of the 
country have, been notified by the 
railroads of a reduction in wages 
and revision of the working agree
ment must be made by March 1.

The unions are determined th a t 
no reduction will be made and are 
preparing to resist any attem pts to 
reduce the present scale. They will 
take the m atter into the courts un 
der the Erdm an act.

MRS. O’MALLEY SEEKS DIVORCE.

The Lewiston band will give a 
concert at the roller rink Thursday 
evening.

Package and Bulk Seeds for sale 
a t Mark Means’ Lewiston, Idaho.

Cruel and Inhuman Treatment The 
Charge— New Case Filed.

The case of Belle O’Malley vs. 
Frank J. O’Malley, an action for di
vorce was on tria l th is m orning be
fore the d istrict court. The parties 
are well kjpown residents of Nez 
Perce county, having resided a t IIo 
for a number of years, where the 
defendant has been engaged in the 
butcher business.

The plaintiff seeks divorce on the 
grounds of cruel and inhum an tre a t
ment and asks the custody of the 
three m inor children.

An action entitled John Thomp
son vs. Peter Skjarve in which the 
plaintiff seeks to recover judgm ent 
on a note for $1,300 was filed in the 
d istrict court today. The plaintiff 
is a resident of Moscow, the action 
being filed by Attorney C. J. Orland 
of Moscow.

The case of the W hite Pine Manu
facturing  company vs. Peter Morey 
was filed in the d istrict court. .T h is 
action was brought by the plaintiff 
to quiet title  to land in the Clear
water country.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb. 19.—  
Former Governor Pennypacker was 
an im portant witness a t the state 
capitol conspiracy tria l yesterday. 
Mr. Pennypacker, by virtue of his 
office as governor, was president of 
the board of grounds and buildings 
during the equipment of the capitol. 
His colleagues on the board were 
former Auditor Genera! Snyder and 
former State Treasurer Matheus. Its 
active officer was former Superin
tendent Shumaker. The former gov
ernor was called as a witnes for 
these three former state officers.

Mr. Pennypacker said extraordi
nary precautions had been taken to 
safeguard the commonwealth in the 
payment of bills by requiring the 
architect and the superintendent of 
grounds and buildings to certify to 
liim and the contractor to make oath 
to their correctness.

The former governor adm itted un 
der cross-examination th a t he did 
not know th a t $1,069,000 had been 
paid by Snyder and Matheus to San
derson w ithout the approval of the 
board or th a t on January  10, 1905, 
the date of the adopting of the reso
lution by the board requiring the 
arch itec t’s certificate on bills, $2,- 
000,000 had been paid to Sanderson 
in excess of H uston’s estimate on 
the cost of the furnishings.

Mr. Pennypacker said he had no 
reason to th ink  th a t Huston did not 
do as fu 'ly  as he could the work he 
was called upon to do. “ If you are 
asking me for a judgm ent,” he said, 
! th ink  it was a great achievement."

Asked how long his reliance upon 
the architect continued, the answer 
was: " It continues 4Pwn to the
present time, un til I am shown rea
son to the contrary .”

The commonwealth showed In the 
cross-examination of James H. Stev
enson, Sanderson’s bookkeeper, th a t 
bills for fu rn itu re  for the senate and 
house am ounting to over $600,000 
were made out as so many feet in 
bulk and paid in the course of San
derson’s business, and th a t several 
months after Stevenson, when order
ed by Sanderson to make detailed 
bills simply took the lump sum of 
feet and "apportioned” it  among the 
articles, g ’eaning some information 
from blueprints and receiving the 
remainder from Sanderson.

Stevenson had “some feet” left 
end he added th a t to the rostrums 
cf the senate and house caucus 
rooms. Evidence was Introduced by 
the defense to show th a t in spite of 
the “approxim ation” system of bill
ing the Sanderson furnishings, th a t 
the sta te  was gainer to the extent 
of $348,227 on Sanderson's bills for 
fu rn itu re  and th a t Sanderson could 
have collected $1,224,292 instead of 
$876,066 for the furniture.

For six evenings you will have 
some place to spend an enjoyable 
evening.

THE PASTIME PROGRAM.

Father Buys a Roller.
Unlucky Shirtwaist.
Stolen Chickens.
Flirting in the Sands.
Cup and Ball Game 
Accidents W ill Happen.
Song— “Captain Baby Bunting.”

A race in which all the contest
ants are favorites.

To the Stockholders, Sacajawea Ex
ploitation Company, Limited, and 
AH Whom it  May Concern:
Take notice th a t the principal 

place of business of the above-nam
ed company has been changed from 
Lewiston, Nez Perce county, Idaho, 
to Coeur d’Alene, Kootenai county, 
Idaho.

MARQUIS EATON, President.
M. H. HARE. Vice P residen t 

lt-w -for-3w

ANOTHER INCENDIARY FIRE.

Second Attempt Made to Burn Hus- 
ted Residence.

The fire departm ent was again 
called to the residence of Myron 
llusted, corner of F ifth  street and 
F irst avenue, last ni^ht, where a 
small fire had been started  In the 
woodshed with the evident intention 
of burning the building and con
tents.

Mr. Husted had not reached home 
from his barber shop and Mrs. Hus
ted was lying down when she noted 
the odor of smoke. She rushed to 
the door of the woodshed and there 
discovered a small fire burning 
ngainst the wall.

An examination of the woodshed 
'eaves little  doubt in the minds of 
the firemen that incendiaries are en
deavoring to burn the building. The 
building is owned by D. S. Dent.

FROM THE COUNTY RECORDS
(By Commercial T rust Co.)

The winner of the six-day race 
will go against time at some later 
date.

Idaho was well represented at the 
dry farm ing congress in Salt Lake, 
having a total of 55 delegates.

Remember, the Roller Rink is 
open every afternoon. This is the 
time for beginners and those desir
ing to learn to skate. A competent 
corps of instructors has been en
gaged and their entire attention will 
be devoted to ladies who are learn
ing.

Feb. 18, 1908— Deeds.
. W. T. Simmons to Presbyterian 

Church, Ilo, lots 11, 12, block 14, 
Simmons addition to Tlo, $1.

Joe A. Denny to G. W. Wood, lots 
15, 14, 4, section 14-33-1 W., $800.

Paul M. Mahon to F. W. Wood, 
lots 13, 4, 4, section 14-33-1 W.,
$700.

Pietro Varcno to Joe Agoste, part 
SW y4 SE % 28-36-5 W., $4225.

Patents.
U. S. to A 'bert L. Stiles, lot 2, E 

Mi NW 14 18; SE 14 SW $4 7-40-5 
E

U. S. to School-District 57 lot 15. 
section 11-35-4 W.

U. S. ta  John Thaln, E % SW %. 
V. % SE 14 34-36-1 W.

Final Receipts.
U. S. to Fidillo H. Nicholson, E % 

NE % 20-36-4 W., $3.

A farm of 34 acres In the Payette 
val’ey sold last week for $3500.

Clarkston News Notes.

Mrs. Blighton left th is morning 
lor a visit with relatives a t Colfax.

Mrs. Robert Plunket left this 
m orning for a visit w ith friends at 
Viola.

Mrs. H arry Haynes and Mrs. 
Haynes left th is m orning for a brief 
v lsltt o Kendrick.

M. Combs and wife left th is morn
ing for a visit w ith friends In Pull
man.

PUBLIC INFORMATION
Lewiston Railway Time Card

NORTHERN PACIFIC

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Itaurmlgta.—Stop Qiom  sharp. a n n |
agonU tn* neuralgia pains w ith Dr. Miles' 
A nti-Pain Pills. 25 doses 25 cent*.

Rheum atic Patna relieved by usa of 
Dr. MUes’ A nti-P ain  Pills. 25 doses 25 eta.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infanta and Children.

Th8 Kind You Have Always Bought
B e a n  the 

Signature of

18— (Clearw ater Passenger)
leaves Lewiston 6:50 a. m. Ar
rives in Stites, 10:35 a. m.
17—-IClearw ater Passenger)

leaves Stites 11.20 a. in. Ar
rives in Lewiston, 3:05 p. m. 

No. 10— (Spokane Passenger) leaves 
Lewiston 7:10 a. m. Arrives 
in Spokane 1:55 p. m.

No. 12— (SpokaDe Passenger) leaves 
Lewiston 3:30 p. m. Arrives 
a t Spokane 10:30 p. m.
9— (Spokane Passenger) leaves 
Spokane 7:00 a. m. Arrives in 
Lewiston 2:00 p. m.

No. 11— (Spokane Passenger) leaves 
Spokane 4:15 p. m. Arrives In 
Lewiston 11:55 f>. m.

22 —  (Culdesac Passenger) 
leaves Lewiston 1:00 p. m. Ar
rives a t Culdesac 2:15 p. m.
.23 —  (Culdesac .Passenger) 

leaves Culdesac a t 4:00 p. m. 
Arrives a t Lewiston 5:30 p. m. 
POSTOFFICE TIME CARD 

Windows open daily, except Sun
day, a t 8 a. m. Money order w in
dow closes a t 5:30 p. m. and the 
others a t 6 p. m. On Sunday the 
general delivery, carrier and regie 
try  windows are open for delivery 
only from 9 to 10 a. m.

East and West Mails 
Arrive 8 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. 
Close 6 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Clearwater Short Line
Arrive 3:15 p. m.
Close 6:00 a. m.

Asotin and Clarkston 
Arrive 7 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. 
Close 7:00 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.

Cottonwood Stage Line
Arrive 5:30 p. m.
Close 4:30 a. m.

0. R. &  N. RIVER ROUTE
Steamer Lewiston leaves Lewiston 

dock Sundays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays a t 8 a. m. and a r
rives a t R iparia about 5 p. m. 

3team er T ewlston leaves R iparia 
Mondays, Wednesdays and F ri
days a t 5:40 a. m. and arrives 
a t Lewiston about 5 p. m. 

Steamer Spokane leaves Lewiston 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat
urdays a t 8 a. m. and arrives 
a t R iparia about 5:00 p. m. 

3teamer Spokane leaves R iparia 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sun
days a t 5:40 a. m. and arrives 
In Lewiston about 5:00 p. m.

Ccal!

Without clinkers. We are 

handling a high grade, 

mine run coal for

$ 9 .5 0  per ton

delivered to a n y  part c ’. ' 

the city. Send us a trial 

order for a FULL ton.

Lewiston G as Co

Phone Main 38

DILL BROS.
MEAT MARKET 
371 Main Street. 
Phone Main 161.

YOU CAN EAT

Goldman’s Meat
COLD STORAGE MARKET. 

Phone Main 239.

CLYDE J. VASSAR, 

UNDERTAKER. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phone: Office, Red 331. Op. 
posite I. 0 . 0 . F. Hail.

Patronize Home Industry 
and Drink

Weisgerber Beer
Special Brew 

“TOTS NICHT” 
Bottle Beer.

Washing
Done right, priced right, deliver* 
ed promptly.

Give ue e trial thet we may 
substantiate our aseertion.

Phone Main 204.
THE LEWISTON STEAM 

LAUNDRY.

Office Phone Main 34.
Residence, Red 1091.

CHAS. NORLIN, PLUMBER 
Steam and Hot Water Heat

ing. Gas Fitting. 
Repair work promptly at

tended to.

AND

O R E G O N
Shoreline

U n i o n  Pa c i f i c

When going East or South 
Travel via the O. R* & N* 
visiting Salt Lake, Denver 
and other points of interest 
enroute. The direct line to 
all California points. Sleep
ing car berths reserved and 
full information cheerfully 
given. Let us assist you in 
planning your trip.

C. W. MOUNT
General Age»»1 

305 Main S t Lewiston, Id»h°


